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GEORGE CASEY
It's a long way from County Clare, Ireland, to Las Vegas, but that is the
road that comedian/entertainer, George Casey, has traveled (and all stops in
between) to fulfill his life's mission: To make people happy.
A self-described "character", Casey began his career playing Irish ballads
and sing-a-longs in the local pubs in his native Miltown for 30 shillings a night.
"We all had guitars and three chords," Casey recalled of his earliest performances.
After performing two summers as a strolling musician at Ireland's famous
Dromoland Castle, Casey vacationed to Chicago in 1970 and "never went back."
It was in Chicago that he began performing at a popular restaurant and
pub. Throughout the 1970's, Casey became hot property on the Chicago Irish club
scene, where he honed his singing and song writing, and began to work his quick
wit and humorous stories into his cabaret act. As word spread of his entertaining
and humorous performances, Casey took his show on the road to Irish clubs and
lounges in Los Angeles, San Francisco, Washington, D.C., and Hyannis, MA.
While audiences everywhere have enjoyed his songs of Ireland, it is
Casey's self-deprecating humor, tempered with his Irish brogue that have won
over audiences across the country. Casey's humor is always in good fun and gets
the audience involved. He relates well with his audience and is a good
communicator and keen observer of human nature. While he loves to poke fun and
tease any and all ethnic groups, his humorous style is in refreshingly good taste.
With his disarming smile and likable personality, he can charm the habit off a nun
and put a smile on the face ofeven the most politically correct person.
Casey mines his own upbringing family and everyday observations of
like for his humorous tidbits and stories. In addition to his vignettes of like, he
regularly includes marriage, kids, drinking, and politicians in his stand-ups.
Everything - and everyone- is fair game. However, the English, particularly the
royal family, remain his favorite target of barbs and stinging humor.
As George Casey continues his quest to make people happy, it is only
fitting that his career be summed up with a paraphrase from the venerable Irish
Blessing: "May the wind at your back never be your own."
COMING SOON TO THE CPA at GSU:
Sun. March 12 Glen Miller Orchestra 4 PM
Sun. March 19 Bea Arthur 4 PM
Sat. April 1 The Neville Brothers 8 PM
Sun. April 23 Patti Page 4 PM
Sat. April 29 Ballet Hispanico 8 PM
Sat. May 13 Comedy Pet Theater 3 & 7 PM
Call the Box Office at 708-235-2222 or check our website:
www.centertickets.net
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ACT 1
Opening - Dublin City Dancers
McCarthy's Party (Full Cast)
ALittle Bit of Heaven (Tony Kenny)
MaLachy's Fancy (Niamh Fahey)
Calypso Ceili (Dublin City Dancers)
Galway Bay (Tony Kenny)
Are You Lookin' At Me (Richie Hayes)
If You're Irish/Comedy (Tony &Richie)
Skidoo (Richie Hayes &Dancers)
Dance with Me Daughter (Tony Kenny)
The Prayer (Tony &Victoria Kenny)
Anniversary Medley (Tony Kenny)
Feet of a Dancer (Victoria Kenny)
Miss My Home (Richie Hayes)
There will be
one 20 minute
intermission.
ACT 2
Clapping (Full Cast)
Girl Medley (Tony Kenny)
Bless Their Souls (Dublin City Dancers)
George Casey - Irish Humor
River Dance (Dublin City Dancers)
Rounding Malin Head (Niamh Fahey)
Tony Kenny Sings Songs from Ireland
Isle of Hope (Full Cast)
Ireland's Call (Full Cast)
"DUBLIN CITY DANCERS"
"Tony Kenny's Ireland" is pleased to present the Dublin City Dancers, a renowned
troupe often of Ireland's finest traditional and contemporary Irish dancers. Led and
choreographed by principal dancer Enda Dunne, and directed by Ireland's award
winning choreographer, producer, and director Joan Kenny, the team is comprised of
dancers straight from Ireland's most prestigious dance shows, including "Jury's Irish
Cabaret'7'Riverdance", and "Lord of the Dance". Principal dancers, Enda and Louise,
are among Ireland's most renowned young performers.
This amazing dance team, comprised often young lassies and lads, can do more than
just dance: they perform! Singing, dancing, and playing instruments through a 2 Vi
hour program, they delight audiences with their many talents, charm, and good looks.
The number of awards won within the group, both singly and as a team, are
countless; their reviews are never less than spectacular. From opening number to
grandfinale, the Dublin City Dancers dazzle thecrowdand set heartsa'racing!
TONY KENNY
In the world of Irish music, Tony Kenny needs little introduction. Ireland's
most exciting entertainer has thrilled audiences around the world with his exceptional
talent. Tony began his musical career as the Star of the internationally acclaimed stage
musicals, "Jesus Christ Superstar", and "Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor
Dreamcoat", where critics described his performances as "powerful and compelling".
After receiving dozen of awards for stage and television performances, Tony
turned his beautiful voice and theatrical talent to the world of Irish music when he
joined the cast of the world famous Jury's Cabaret in Dublin. As the star of Jury's
Cabaret,Tony has entertained over one and half millionpeople from around the world.
As a recording artist, Tony has achieved phenomenal success and his
recordings have been hits on both sides of the Atlantic. His "Ireland's Call" release
met with tremendous commercial success across the United States and features some
old favorites as well as many contemporarysongs by Irish writers. Tony's recording of
Bob Carlisle's "Butterfly Kisses", released in Ireland, went straight to the top of the
Irish charts and is on his CD, "Songs of Joy and Inspiration".Tony's presentation of
Broadway favorites, "Give My Regards", recorded with the RTE (Irish National
Television) orchestra is a perennial favorite.
Tony Kenny takes his show on the road every year, touring the United States
in the fall and spring, with an occasional Irish concert cruise mixed in for good
measure. Along with a carefully selected cast, Tony entertains American audiences in
their home cities, stopping at the major concert halls along the way. Tony's powerful,
expressive delivery, his dynamic stage presence, and his innate ability to draw the
audience in to a song, create a magical milieu at his live performances with each and
every show which is marked by laughter, tears, and thunderous applause. Offstage,
Tony Kenny is one of the most charismatic and popular personalities on the scene,
attracting legions of fans to his U.S. shows, making a trip to Jury's Cabaret in Dublina
must for thousands of visitors to Ireland.
Tony resides in the Dublin area with is wife, Joan, and their children,
Christopher and Victoria.
VICTORIA KENNY
Victoria is the only daughter of Tony and Joan Kenny and has been singing
and dancing since the age of three. She is a graduate of the famous Billie Barry Stage
School in Dublin. Although only eighteen years old, she already has an impressive
portfolio, havingappeared in all of Ireland's majortheatres, as well as theNational
ConcertHall. In2002Victoria appeared in"A Christmas Carol"atTheGateTheatre in
Dublin. Duringthat sameyear she made her first coast to coast tour of the U.S.A.,
something she was to repeatduringthe following twoyears. In 2004,Victoria made her
debut on cruise ships, as well as in Branson, Missouri, whereshe hada sevenweek
engagement with "Tony Kenny's Ireland". Duringher Branson visit, she appeared on
Daniel O'Donnell's PBS Special, which was broadcast coast to coast.
Victoria has been a soloist in "Jury's Irish Cabaret" for the past two years and
is delighted to once again be touring the United States. Victoria can be heard in a duct
with her Dad on his latest album, "The Prayer".
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